VegeTABLe JALFRezI

£6.25

An extra spicy preparation of vegetables sautéed with sliced onion, fresh green chillies, peppers and curry leaves

Side order

keemA nAAn

£2.50

gARLIC nAAn

£2.50

Naan stuffed with minced lamb
Naan bread topped with chopped garlic

SAg ALOO

£3.25

CheeSe nAAn

£2.50

ALOO gOBI

£3.75

PARAThA

£3.00

BOmBAy ALOO

£3.25

PuRI

£2.00

SAAg PAneeR

£3.75

ChAPATI

£1.95

DAAL SAAg

£3.75

TARkA DAL

£3.25

Extras

BInDI DhuPIAzA

£3.75

POPODOm AnD ChuTney (PeR PeRSOn)
kAChumBeR

£1.00
£1.75

PInDI ChAnA

£3.25

gReen SALAD

£2.10

mIxeD RAITA

£1.75

RAITA

£1.50

Chopped spinach tossed with quartered potato, chopped shallots, garlic and cumin
Lightly spiced potatoes and cauliflower dish
A very simple potato preparation
Small cubes of Indian cottage cheese cooked with spinach
Mixed lentils cooked with spinach leaves
Yellow lentils cooked and sizzled with chopped garlic, cumin and red chillies
Fresh okra prepared with diced onions.
Traditional north indian dish made with chickpeas cottage cheese and tomatoes

BRInJAL mASALA

£3.75

muShROOm BhAJI

£3.75

Aubergine prepared with fresh onions, tomatoes and peppers
Mushrooms cooked in dry stir fry style

£2.25

PuLAO RICe

£2.50

LemOn RICe wITh CAShew nuTS

£3.00

muShROOm RICe

£3.00

The ChuTney SPeCIAL RICe

£3.50

TAnDOORI ROTI

£1.95

nAAn

£2.25

PeShwARI nAAn

£2.50

Pilau rice cooked with cashews and lemon flavouring
Sliced Mushrooms tossed in with pilau rice
Stir fried egg rice with green pepper and onions
Flat and crispy wheat bread, baked in the tandoor
Leavened bread with flour, eggs and milk baked in the tandoor. Perfect with a tandoori dish
Naan bread stuffed with almond paste and coconut

Light deep fried roti
Thin bread prepared on a dry pan
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An Indian salad of chopped cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, coriander and lemon juice garnished with cocktail onions
Green leaves accompanied with chopped cucumber, tomatoes and sliced lemon wedges
Home made yogurt, spices onion and tomatoes mixed together

Desserts

ShADDA ChAwAL
Flavoured Basmati rice

Flaky bread layered with butter

Home made plain yogurt

Rice and Bread
Special Pearl boiled rice

Naan stuffed with cheese

guLABJAm
CARROT hALwA

Welcome to the Chutney

£2.50
£2.50

Drinks
We have a variety of wines available
COBRA BeeR 660mL
kIngFISheR LAgeR 660mL
SOFT DRInkS CAn (VARIOuS)

q Large orders welcome
q Outside catering welcome
q Free home delivery on orders over £10.00
within 3 mile radius
q 10% Discount on collection only

The Chutney aims to provide you with various authentic flavours
all chosen with great care for you to enjoy.

Take away menu
Fully Licensed

You can order
wine & beer with your meal

In order for meals to taste authentic, we use only the freshest and finest pure herbs, spices and
ingredients, so you can taste and experience just how good Indian meals can be.
The Chutney offers friendly services and our dedicated team will ensure that you, your family and
friends have a pleasant time and enjoy your meal.

£4.00
£4.00
£0.75

Free Home Delivery

0 2 0 8

8 7 0

4 5 8 8

Let us be your host………it will be a pleasure to have you as a guest!
All our dishes are made from low fat natural ingredients, without
the use of artificial flavouring or colourings.
Please note that some of our dishes contain nuts and dairy products.
If there are any dishes not listed in the menu, which you would like.
Please do not hesitate to inform the management and we will
Be happy to prepare it for you within reason.
All prices include VAT. Service charge no included, All major cards are accepted
The management reserves the right to refuse to serve without giving any reasons.

Opening Times: : 5:30pm - &&11:30pm Daily
&& 11 Alma Road, SW18 &1AA
www.chutneyrestaurant.co.uk
Please like us on

www.facebook.com/pages/The-ChutneyRestuarant/287750461316397

Vegetarian Starters
OnIOn BhAJIA

Tandoori Dishes
£3.25

Finely chopped onions mixed with gram flour, seasoned with herbs and spices, deep fried. Very popular starter

SuBzIe PAkORA

£3.50

VegeTABLe SAmOSA

£3.25

PAneeR TIkkA

£3.95

Seasonal vegetables marinated with gram flour with touch of spice and deep fried
Deep fried thin and crispy pasty filled with lightly spiced fresh vegetables

The ChuTney TAnDOORI FeAST

A selection of tandoori dishes which includes pieces of tandoori chicken, chicken tikka,
paneer tikka and tandoori king prawn

ChICken TIkkA

£7.25

ChICken ShAShLIk

£7.75

TAnDOORI ChICken

£7.25

TAnDOORI LAmB ChOP

£7.50

Pieces of chicken breast grilled in the tandoor flavoured with hand pounded whole spices, light green chillies and
garlic, in a natural yogurt marinade

Homemade flavoured paneer steeped in yogurt and finished in the Tandoor. The Indian vegetarians choice of
tandoor cooking

Chicken tikka skewered delicately cooked with capsicum and tomatoes. Cooked in the tandoor

VegeTARIAn PLATTeR

Spring Chicken marinated in yogurt and home grounded spices and roasted in the traditional tandoor

Consists of four different vegetarian items

£6.25

Biryani
£10.25

Skewered succulent tender lamb chops marinated with yoghurt, mint and very light spice. Slowly cooked in the
tandoor

Non-Vegetarian Starters

SALmOn TIkkA

£7.50

Skewered and char grilled Scottish salmon marinated in hand pounded whole spices, light green chillies and garlic

ChICken TIkkA

£4.25

Chum Chum ChICken

£5.25

keemA PATTICe

£4.25

Seekh keBAB kOngRI

£4.25

Sea Food

SALmOn TIkkA

£4.75

BAy mAChLI mASALA

£7.75

PRAwn PuRI

£4.95

gOAn FISh CuRRy

£7.75

PAn FRIeD SquID

£4.95

FISh VInDALOO

£7.95

Cubes of chicken breast grilled in the tandoor flavoured with hand pounded whole spices, light green chillies and
garlic, in a natural yogurt marinade
Chicken pieces marinated in chef’s special recipe
Shallow fried potatoes cake stuffed with spicy lamb mince
Minced Lamb coated with cheese, fresh herbs and light spices and glazed in the tandoor

Skewered and char grilled Scottish salmon marinated in hand pounded whole spices, light green chillies and garlic
Prawns in a delicious light and zesty sauce, served on a puri bed
Seasonal squid marinated in fresh ground spices. Slowly pan fried

SImLA mIRCh

£4.95

nOn-VegeTARIAn PLATTeR

£6.50

Lightly spiced mashed tuna delicately stuffed in grilled whole capsicum
Consists of four different non-vegetarian items

TAnDOORI kIng PRAwn

Succulent king prawns marinated in whole spices, garlic and fresh herbs. Slowly cooked in the tandoor

PAneeR ShAShLIk

£12.95
£7.75

Skewered and grilled chunks of cottage cheese delicately cooked with capsicum and tomatoes. Cooked in the
tandoor

A seasonal fish cooked with onions, tomatoes, garlic with touches of cumin mustard seeds and red chillies
This famous Goan speciality. Consisting of fish simmered in a tangy curry with accompanied
with coconut and red chillies
Cod fish cooked in ground spices and vinegar sauce, accompanied with potatoes.
Very hot dish

hAnDI zIngA LAzeez

A central Indian type of cooking. Prawns cooked in a cream based sauce accompanied with pepper,
tomatoes, ginger and finished with grounded spices

zIngA PAThIA

Tiger Prawns cooked in a light sauce. Sweet and sour

£7.75
£7.75

Lamb Dishes

All this dishes are cooked with basmati rice, spices and herbs, served with daal

mIxeD VegeTABLe BIRyAnI
muRgh BIRyAnI
LAmB BIRyAnI
PRAwn BIRyAnI

£7.50
£7.75
£8.25
£8.25

Chicken Dishes
ChICken TIkkA mASALA

£7.25

ChICken kORmA RAzALA

£6.95

muRgh hAnDI LAzIz

£6.95

Tikka Masala is one of the most popular dishes around. Chicken Tikka from the tandoor cooked in a smooth butter
sauce
Tender chicken cooked with smooth coconut, almond and cashew nuts blended with fresh cream and yogurt

A central Indian style of cooking. Chicken cooked in a cream based sauce accompanied with peppers, tomatoes,
ginger and coarsely grounded spices

kAShmIRI LAmB ROgAn JOSh

£7.25

kARhAI gOShT

£7.25

SAAg gOShT

£7.25

LAmB BhunA AChARI

£7.25

LAmB DAnSAk

£7.25

mIRChI LAmB

£7.25

JAAL ghOST

£7.25

meThI ghOST

£7.25

LAmB BALTI

£7.50

Tender pieces of lamb cooked in a traditional Kashmiri masala with fresh ginger

Tender dices of lamb cooked with spinach, fenugreek and spices
A hyderabadi specialtiy. Lamb cooked in yoghurt with pickles and spices
This classic Parsee dish consists of tender lamb cooked in hot lentil sauce
Sliced lamb sautéed with red peppers, fresh ginger, herbs and finished with crushed red hot chilli seeds

ChICken BhunA

£6.95

Tender lamb cooked in ground spices and fresh fenugreek leaves

DABA muRgh

£6.95

Fresh gound spices cooked largely in the same way as those for a curry. However, for the last ten minutes, the
contents are cooked at high temperatures. The fresh spices, herbs and chillies added during the final stages of
cooking make it flavoursome and colourful

ChICken JALFRezI

£6.95

kARAhI muRgh

This is a type of North West Indian style of cooking, using tender chicken accompanied with sliced peppers and
onion, mixed in fresh ground spices. spicy with lots of flavours

£7.25

Seasoned vegetables cooked with onion, coconut, almonds and fresh cream sauce

ChICken TIkkA BALTI

£7.50

Cubes of Indian cottage cheese simmered in a creamy tomatoes, butter and cream sauce

Tender chicken cooked in thick sauce with chopped onions, pepper, tomatoes with a touch of ginger and garlic

Another popular Indian dish made with chicken and mince lamb, which is simmered in a sauce of tomatoes, fresh
coriander and various spices
An extra spicy preparation of chicken breast sautéed with sliced onion, fresh green chillies, peppers and curry
leaves

Fresh ground spices cooked largely in the same way as those for a curry. However, for the last ten minutes, the
contents are cooked at high temperatures. The fresh spices, herbs and chillies added during the final stages of
cooking make it flavoursome and colourful

kIng PRAwn ChILLI ChILLI

£10.95

kIng PRAwn SAAg

£10.95

Tender chicken in a combination of coconut, tomatoes and spices. Finished in a rich zesty sauce

TAnDOORI kIng PRAwn mASALA

£13.95

Succulent King prawns from the tandoor slow cooked in a fruity and buttery sauce

£7.25

A central Indian style of cooking. Tender lamb cooked in a cream based sauce accompanied with peppers,
tomatoes, ginger and coarsely grounded spices

£6.95

Chicken tikka from the tandoor immersed in a creamy tomato and nut sauce with additional flavouring of tamarind
giving it a distinct sour taste

Another popular dish of tender chicken strips slowly cooked in tandoor and served with fresh spinach, fenugreek
and ground spices

King prawns cooked with fresh spinach, fenugreek and spices, Very popular dish

hAnDI gOShT

muRgh TIkkA mAkhAnI

£10.95

King prawns cooked with fresh chopped chilli, ginger, tomatoes and curry leaves

£7.25

Lamb cooked in a creamy cashew nut and almond based sauce. Cooked mildly

This is a type of north west Indian style of cooking, using tender lamb accompanied with sliced peppers and
onion,mixed in fresh ground spices. spicy with lots of flavours

kIng PRAwn BhunA

Prawns cooked in thick sauce with chopped onions, pepper, tomatoes with a touch of ginger and garlic

mOghLAI gOShT

ChICken TIkkA SAAg

£7.25

Tender lamb cooked in spicy Naga chilli sauce. Classic Bengali dish

Vegetable Main Dishes
VegeTABLe kORmA

£6.25

PAneeR TIkkA mAkhAnI

£6.25

hAnDI SuBJIe

£6.25

Central Indian style of cooking. Seasonal mixed vegetables cooked with pepper, tomatoes, ginger and grounded
spices

ChICken mAngALORe

£7.25

PumPkIn mASALA Fresh pumpkin cooked in medium hot spices and roasted sesame
£6.25
VegeTABLe kARAhI
£6.50

ChICken TIkkA PASAnDA

£7.25

ChILLI PAneeR

Chicken Tikka strips from the tandoor prepared in a rich creamy sauce with cashew nuts

seeds

This is a type of North West Indian style of cooking, using vegetables accompanied with sliced peppers, tomatoes,
ginger, spicy with lots of flavours
Paneer grilled in tandoor and cooked in spicy fresh chillies, ginger, tomatoes and curry leaves

£6.50

